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C 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
Andrew Hoesl, trumpet 
Russell Posegate, piano 
Assisted by: 
April Rejman, soprano 
Ann-Marie Amedro, English Hom 
and 
The IC Gabrieli Society 
Kevin Byrne, Douglas Fraley, Timothy Harkcom, 
Jason Hess, Benjamin Richards, Christopher Yee, trumpets 
"Let the Bright Seraphim" from Samson 
Ode for the Birthday of Queen Anne 
George Frederic Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Konzert f-moll fur Trompete und Klavier op. 8 Oskar Bohme 
(1870-1938) 
( INTERMISSION 
Concert Scherzo (1955) Alexander Arutiunian 
(1920) 
Quiet City (1940) Aaron Copland 
(1900-1990) 
Canzon V for Trumpet Septet Giovanni Gabrieli 
(1558-1613) 
arr. Frackenpohl 
C 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Andrew Hoesl is from the studio of D. Kim Dunnick. 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Sunday, March 30,. 2003 
8:15 p.m. 
